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TALKED TO VOTERS. -fL uff W001-Uoo-
p lron "ai

Both Vice Presidential Candi-
dates on the Stump.

EEID ATTENDS AN OHIO MEETING.

Etevenson Closes His Indians Pilgrimage
McKinley and Foraker Also Help

Keep the Political Pot Boiling Points
from the Talks to the Buckeyes The

i Tariff and Other Issues Given an Air- -
Ing on Both Sides Latest Fignres from
Vermont Attack on Peck's Report
Blaine Not Registered.
Woodsdalr Island. O., Sept. 12. The

Republican campaign opened here Satur-
day afternoon with an immense crowd of
people gathered together from all points
along the Miami valley, who came to listen
to speeches from Hon. Whitelaw Reid and
other prominent leaders of the party. Mr.
Reid began by saying that this meeting
opened the campaign in the old Ohio way.
He referred to the rock-ribbe- d Democracy
of this (Butler) county, and t aid a tribute
to t he late Lewis D. Campbell. He eulo-
gized the old Miami university, which, he
said, "taught not merely letters, but
patriotism," and speaking of its eminent

said that Hartison led them all.
He con tinned: "The Democrats ore
greatly troubled. They say that Harrison
is a cold man. There is scarcely a doubt
but that he does casta chill upon them.
The ice cart at the White House door will
disappear from Democratic campaign cam-
paign literature when they find it suits
50, 000,000 people to have a president wao
doesn't play the demagogue and pretend
to be the bosom friei--d of every man he
meets.

Contrasting the Two Parties.
"I am not here to-da- y to discuss Presi-

dent Harrison's administration or the
principles on which bis party confidently
appeals to the country for his
That task is undertaken by two from
among those younger sons of Ohio who
have of late so borne her standard to the
front. The Republican party under this
administration has matured, enforced and
magnificently vindicated a sound protec-
tive tariff, in the interest of our own coun-
try and our own countrymen. Our op-

ponent wish to destroy it. We have
coupled with it a s.-h-

tna which gives you
a free break f a--. t table and at the same
time opens the best markets for the pro-
duce of our farms and our factories. Our
opponents threaten to destro- - it to shut
the markets what tiiey call our sham re- - ;

ciprocily lias opened, if not also to tax
again our breakfast table by restoring the
revenue taritt duties or cpuee, tea ana
sugar. I J
'Matchless National i:itukiag System."
"We have niaiutai: e i that matchless

national bank system originated by that
great Obioan, S. P. Chase. Our opponents
wish to destroy it and go back to state
banks and shinplasters. We point to the
prosperity of the country, to the satis-
factory management of its affairs at home
and abroad, to the successful workings of
the McKinley bill and the utter discredit
that has overtaken those who prophesied
its disastrous results. To the liberal re-
wards of labor and the enforcement of the
laws for the equal security of all
other citizens; to the wise, clean, strong
and honest administration, and we ay
that under such circumstances it is ot
good business policy or good common
sense to make a change and begin experi-
ments. Our opponents want a change
right away, and warititbad.M

Refers to Perry's" Victory.
After a eulogy of the president Reid said

he would not attempt to discuss Ohio is-

sues, as McKinley and Foraker would
fully attend to that. He closed with a
reference that the day was the date of Per
ry's victory and that memorable dispatch:
'We have met the enemy and they are
ours. He In a hon-- !
arable, with McKinley and Foraker and
Irave old John Sherman at your head, the
s,ns t'f Ohio will run up again that old
btttle flag. 'Don't give uptheship.' WL-- n

th? day is ended may the victors send the
grandson the words Perry sent to t'.ie
grandfather, 'We have met the enemy and
the are oiiis.'"
PREDICTIONS OF THE DEMOCRACY.

Uuv.iMcKiulry Say that Party Is a Iis- -
appointment.

TheVext speaker was Gov. McKinley.
He begnn his address by saying that no
political party can long bold public con-

fidence hicii bases its claims to confi-
dence ol trie disappointments of the
people. This, he said, had been the case
with the Leniocratic party for more than
thirty years. It has been predicting
failures of the Republican policies since
18til. The armor and armament of the
leaders of the Democratic party in
was the war was a failure as a means
of settling the difliculties then existing.
Then they predicted that paper money
could not be issued and kept afloat; that
the bonds or tlie government could not
be sold, and after whey were sold they pre-
dicted that the government would not re-
deem them. I

The Platform of 1864.
Later came the celebrated declaration of

the Democratic national platform of 1864,
that the war for the supremacy of tle gov-
ernment was a failure. And later still
came the prediction-- that the government
could not resume specie payments. So it
has been throuitb alftbvse years, the Dem-
ocratic party has beet) predicting the fail-
ure of Republican policies until now, when
they declare that the tariff of 1890, enacted
by a Republican congress, is a failure, and
that it bring distress upon the Amer
ican peopie. ,

The Late Democratic Moose.
Another thing about the Democratic

party is that when does get into power
it is a disappointment, and to honest and
well-meani- Democrat a humiliating
disappointment. The campaign of 1890
was a pile of woes which were to follow
the doings of the Fifty-fir- st conKress,
notably the tariff law. They won 6n the
prediction of those woea by alarming the
people and pledging themselves to tear
op, root and branch, all thia aril legisla-
tion. What have they doner he, asked.
and proceeded to answer by aTinir that
they had passed three little measures,

Foraker then addressed the
meeting. He said: "I shall content myself
with a brief statement of only the princi-
pal reasons why every Republican in Ohio
and the nation should zealously and faith-
fully support Benjamin Harrison. His
record is much the better. Both he and
Cleveland commenced political life before
the war. They began, and have ever-sinc- e j. . I . . I flni Iconunueu, iu oppuesiie prwes. j.uey unn
all their Uvea represented and contended
for conflicting and opposing ideas, prin-- (
ciples, and purposes. To make a leng
Etory short, Harrison not only is now, but j

always has ueen a Republican. I

Ka'ngj of the President. I

"He has been identified with all the il--j

lustrious achievements that have made

history of the world. He has been thej
friend, supporter and associate of all thej
great statesmen and great heroes whoi
have wrought for our country during th9j
last thirty years. He has entertained he j

loitiest ana purest sentiments mai ever
found expression in American politics.
His party has never risen so high that he
has not stood on the same plane with it.
He has boep constantly and zealously on
the right side of every great question of
our day ani generation. His record Is
resplendent with good deeds and great
triumphs.

r'oraker's Opinion of Cleveland.
"It has been made in spite of the con-

stant opposition of the Democratic party.
In a 1 this opposition Cleveland has be-

longed and adhered to that party. He has
no share whatever in the great victories
that have been won in either the field or
forum. His whole life and all his political
affiliations and experiences were such as to
prepare him for the work of vetoing pen-
sion bills, returning rebel flags, advocating
free trade, and making war generally upon
the patriotism and prosperity of his coun-
try when he became president. It was not
to the credit of the American people that
he was made president once. It would be
inexcusable to make him president twice."

Other Speakers Heard. j

The remainder of Governor Foraker's
speech was devoted to a discussion of the
tariff, reciprocity, state banks and hon-
est elections. Then brief addresses were
delivered by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster;

H. Clay Evans, of Ten-
nessee, and Allen, of Michigan; General
Houston, of Kentucky; Turner of Ten-
nessee, and W. H. Farnham, of Cincin-
nati. It was after 5 o'clock when the
meeting closed.

STEVENSON CLOSES IN INDIANA.

Speeches at Greencastle, Itloomington,
and Terre Haute.

Teuke Haute, Ind., Sept. 32. Saturday
was the last day of Stevensou's pilgrimage
thiough central and western Indiana. The
vice presidential candidate made two
speeches on bis way down here ftom Bra-
zil, and a third exposition of Democratic
doctrine in this city in the evening. The
first place in which he spoke was Green-castl- e,

which he reached before 9 o'clock in
the mcrninc. He spoke in Court House
square to abut 2,500 people, R. E Wi:i-iamso-

an presiding over
the meeting. Stevenson's speech was sim-
ilar in matter and line of argument to
those formerly delivered. At GreencasUe
Junction, Cloverdale, Quincy, Gosport,
and other stations along the route people
were gathered on the station platfoiui,
and the candidate held informal recep-
tions at each point.

Proceedings at Itloomington.
At Bloomiugton there were 2,000 people

awaiting him and after takiug dinner
with Judge Mier he was escorted to the
Court House square and was warmly
greeted at the start and while he enunci-
ated Democratic doctrine. To show trie
beneficial effect of free trade he instanced
the cheapness of quinine since the duty
was taken off. After the speech he took
the train for this city where he duly ar-
rived. A meeting was held in the wig-
wam, which was crowded with about 3, JO

people with many outside. He was es-

corted to the wit? warn bv a torchlight
concluded: cause as procession.
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The Speech at Terre Haute.
In the speech Stevenson dwelt at greater

length than usual on the tariff and its
effect on wages, there being a number of
workingmen in the audience. He said
that wages were higher in Colorado and
California than in the balance of the
conntrv and that showed that tariff had
no to benefit the workingman, as if
it had that effect wages would be as hirh
m Maine a in California. Ihe issues
were a high protective tariff ou one side
and tariff reform and reduction of the
cost of the necessities of life on the other.

Senator Yoorhees occupied a seat on t ue
platform, but did not speak. When the
meeting wns over Stevenson left for
Bloomington, 111.

They Are After Peck's Authority.
New Your, Sept. 12.

Chase, of Albany, has telegraphed to
E. Ellery Anderson that he has obtained
an order from Judge Edwards requiring
Charles W . Peck, commissioner of statis
tics of labor, to show cause before Judge
Fun-man- , at Kingston, next today why
he should not comply with the demand of
Mr. Anderson and his associates to exhibit
to them the letters and documents upi a
which his famous report, "Tariff and
Wages," was based.

Vermont Returns Nearly Complete.
White Riveb Jcxctiov, Vt., Sept. 12.

Returns received from all of the 243 towns
in the state except Croton and Stannaid,
Caledonia county, give Fuller, Repub
lican, 3S.646: Smalley, Democrat, 19,1 IS;
Allen, Prohibition, 1.439; scattering, 244.
The same towns in 18b8 gave Dillingham,
Republican. 48,329; Shnrtleff. Democrat,
19,456; all others. 1,374. In 1890 Page, Re
publican, 83,307; Rrigham, Democrat, 19,
239; all others, 1.312.

Bolts Blair's Momlsstlos.
Corcord, N. H., Sept. !!. The Ports

mouth Chronicle, the leading Republican
Journal of Rockingham county and the
oldest cewspaptr in Nw Hampshire,
bolts the nomination of Blair
for congress. It thinks that the nomina
tion should have gone to Governor Tat
tie.

Blaine Will Miss HU Tot.
AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 12. Ex --Secretary

of State Blaine neglected to register as a
voter and will consequently be precladd
from voting at tha state election next
Monday.

Single Copies 5 OnMPer Week ISM Cess

NINE K.LLED iN A WRECK.

A Passenger Coach Telescoped
Freight Kngine.

Boston, Sept. 12. Jnt before 11 o'clock
Saturday night the rear coach of an out-
ward bound and heavily loaded local
passenger train on the Fitchburg railroad
was struck by a freight engine at the
North Cambridge station, and the coacb
split wide open. The accident was
can seil apparently by the engineer of the
freight train being unable to stop his train
Although he was signalled, and saw the
signal. 600 yards from the point of colli-
sion.

of the Dead.
The following were killed outright or

died a- the result of injuries received;
Miss Marjory Adams, Walthsm; John H.
Barnes, Newton; Miss Rita Feyler, Wal-tlia-

John Hudson, James Lane and II.
F. Merrifuvd. Watertowa; Ieon O. Ray-
mond, AViiirhetidon; Statidish P.Sullivan,
East Watertovru, Tuck, Water-tow- n.

The Most Severely II art.
The more seriously injured are the

Tbomis E. Berry, head and body
cut; Thomas Cain, Newport, painful bodily
injuries; Florence Clark. Boston, legs hurt
below the knee; Patrick Downey, injured
about the head; Andrew Doyle, Water-tow- n,

severe fracture of lew, scalp wounds,
side and hip scalded; Cornelius Doyle, in-
ternally injured, may die; George Good,
ribs broken: Richard Halles, Watertown,
side and rhtst hurt; Michael Mullin,
Watertown, internal injuries; John Mc-Fe-e,

Watertown, ribs broken; Patrick
Oates, Watertown, side and head injured;
Eleanor O'Hern, head injured and body
burned; Mr. Stevens, head and limbs cut
and bruised: G. M. Spear. Waltham, ribs
fractured; Mr. Welch, Watertown, back
injured. ,5

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A Kansas judge has decided that a mar
riage license issued by the county clerk (it
is the probate judge's privilege to issue
licenses in Kansas) is invalid, even in the
absence of said judge. The result is that

large number of people have been mar
ried with just such licenses, and there is
wailing and gnashing of teeth. !

Twenty drunken soldiers and cowboys
had a Ditched battle with revolvers at
Pierre, S. D., and the only damage done'
was the probable fatal wounding of one
soldier and a bullet put iu a cowboy's leg;
and yet fifty shots were filed. j

The steamer Caroline Miller has been
"held up" by the authorities of the Uuited j

States government on the charge that she
is loaded with arms for the purpose of as- - ;

sisting the revolution in Colombia. j
The steamship O lara, now at the up- - j

per quarantine. New ork, has on board;
6,500 pieces of freight hicli will le put
together on Midway Plaisauce, orid's ,

Fair site, at Chicago, aud become a model '
German village. S

It is estimated that 250,000 persons in all
have died of the cholera in Europe and'
Asia this season. I

Uncle Sam has issned a $2 bill without a '

number on it. aud the mistake was dis-- !

covered by Manager Hoffman, of the B. T. j
Babtutt oap company at Cnicago.

Demuth ran four miles at Sheephead I

Km v in bur. nnp-fnnr- th of & Rpiytnd I

slower thn the record made by Lexington, J. . . .x t t at. aMontgomery r. uewia, laws auuiwr, auu i
H. W Lee Russell, late treasurer, of the j
local office of the Lombard Investment
company, which had offices in Kansas '

City, in New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, '
'and London, are in the City of Mexico '..-- . tti.n 1 Ml (infl nf Vn .m n V 'a

money. 4

Boston saw a meteor which was half as
large as a full moon. j

The coroner's jury at Chicago has ex
onerated the policemen from all blame as
to the fatal riot at Garfield park race
course. i

John Greenleaf Whittier's body was
conveyed to the tomb at Amesbury with .
Quaker ceremonies. The whole commun-
ity attended the funeraL i

Fire burned the railway snow sheds
near Summit, Colo.; supposed Incendiary. :

Fire also destroyed the railway supply
house at Cincinnati of Joseph Joseph &
Bro. Loss f2oo,000, half insured. j

At a county convention in Kansas a
delegate refused to be seated wben de-
clared out of order. The chairman finally '

threw the gavel at the unruly member,
but nothing would stop the latter until
the chair began rapping for order with a
revolver.

Ex-May- or Harrison, of Chicago, proprie-
tor of The Times, was thrown from "Is '
horse and his &rm broken above the elbow.
He will be confined to bed for some time.

A two-stor- y frame dwelling at 923
Thirty-sevent- h street, Chicago, was struck
by lightning Saturday night and two
brothers, John and George Shane, aged 6
and 1 1 respectively, were fatally burned.
They were in bed at the time.

Mrs. Charles North, a Denver bride of
six months, killed herself with morphine
because her husband eloped with his
cousin.
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KNOW SOMETHING

About BreadmaklnB, after all. They can
teU a GOOD BAKlNfl POWDEK
without the scientific aid of a Govern-
ment Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's IIead(man)eooK.

gfgf
Bhould be tested. Jos as any other cook,
log material, by actual use. Itglves
Bsttar Satisfaction mt Half
, tha Cost of toe otaex klooa.

Briflht Woman
Can form an opinion of thstrown.

Oetacaaof ClisssT


